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JAMES HMR X.C.
àMr. James Muir, whose likeness appears on flic page opposite,

is a native of Qitebeet, having beer born of Sec'teh paretei lu thec
eounity of Chateauga, PQ, in 1842. lie gradnated in Arts at
Quen'a' college at Kifngston in 1801, sad soon arte. eaatered indo
artieles ms a student-it-law wîth Hiou. James VJaelennan, who bua
reeent1y retired froni tla Supreme Court of Canada. Hie wau
ealled te the Bar of Ontario in 1&72 and for ninateen years prac-
tised his proffssion in thec eotunty of Wellingkon in that pro-vinee.
Ife was erested à Queenis Counisel hy the Domeinion Gorernmneit
on Dev-eiber 2ntl, 1889.

In flae folloving yeur Nfr. Uir rcnt',id to Calgary ha fthe
tiien District of Aiherta and wua adniitted to the Bar of thec
.NorthWpest Territories, le hag praetised eontinuously in that
city ever sinee, at first alone, but since 1893 in asoeiation with
J. 1. J. Jephson, h flir m of Nfuie & Jephson thus being thec
oldest as well as one'of thec best knownu firns in the Wedtm cita.
lie is zaow senior inember of tflifrm of M1uir, Jephso & -Adatua.
lu Jiune. 1899, Mr. Muïr was eleeted a Benehetr of the Law
SoeîetN, of the North-West Territoriesan s ered as stich till lie
dissolution of that S,;oeietv and the croation of thec Law bixlety of
Alberta, At thec first eleetion of Benehera for Alberta lu )otéber,
1907, hip was again cleeted a Baeneler, and nt tflilrst meeting of
the Benehers wau elected fthe Soeictfy s trt President. whiéh offiee
lie stilU holds. Since 1901 hie lias aiso eenco President of thec Cal-
gary Bar Association, and is generally regarded au the doyven
of the Alberta Bar.

Beiides holding a formost plaee in bis profession Mn . Mnir
lias been proininent ln educational niattera being for firc yetira
ehah'mân of fthe Calgam. Public Selicol Bouansd Presldent of
Western Canada College sine its organization ln 1903. i
repuitation as a eOOUansd a Sound emudite lawyer in every sense
in mýt"1 known tlirouglicut hcth thec Provinces cf Alberta and
Baskatehewan.
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THE KINRADE CASE.

The inquiry recently hold in Hlamilton as to the. death of
Ethel Kinrade lias given rise te mmiii comment both as to the
mn,-,terious circumstances cf the case and the. manner in which
the inquest was conducted. The. only feature of it which has
corne before the courts arose on thie refusal of two of the principal
witnesses to attend the second tiine on the coroner 'a summons,
giving rise to an application to the Diviuional Court (se ante p.
330) which, though unauccesstul ini its immediate object, had the
effect of eliciting frein the court the opinion that a coroner lias
Inercly local jurisdiction and therefore that neither his suYJXiofl5
nior a warrant issued te compel the attendance cf witnesses could
be enfcrced when the witnesses are outaide of hia territorial juris-
diction. The difficulty was, however, met by the issue of a
subpona frein the Crown office, which these witnesses obeyed.

According te the ancient method of such inquiries, the
coroner, who held the. inquest himself, alsc cendiicted the. exani.
inM~ion of wi tneses; and when hie had asked all questions 'which
to 1dm seemed necessary, lie would put any others that the jury
miiglit suggest, if he thought thetn proper and relevant. Under
the. Ontario Act (R.S.O., c. 97, s. 5), the Crown Attorney is te be
notified cf any inquest, and, if hoe thinks fit, rnay attend and
examine the witnesses.

This riglit was claimed and exercised, net only by the. Crown
Attorney, but an eminent counsel was aise called in te ast M.
Tii. section ini question does net expressly provide for sucli aid,
but it was net obSectêd te, and similar practice lias often pre-
vailed in oCher cases.

The priniâ facie aspect cf the case was, ini view of the. evidence
cf the sister of the deceased, meut myoterieus. She was in the.
lieuse at the turne; but her explanatiPn- of the. circamatances
attending the tragedy were se unsatisfactery, her stateinents se,
incohrent, so înany contradictions, -such apparent impossibilities
related as facts, her actions at the. tirne and subeequent te thie
tragedy so inconsistent with hier stonies and with whiat zaiglit
have beeri cxpected f rom a girl who had just en lier sister doue
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to death-thât many have eome to the; emeidsoni thst this Iwlt-
ness wua in smre way or otherpersonally lmpltoated in tIi. erime»

On the. üther band there a"e Dot wantlug thms Who ha"e
re.used to entertain a lsuspicon o r4.v0lttng.i,4 that onq xlte
could murder another, and, their gyrnpathles being thus arousdt
have expresaed. opinions to the. effet that the; witneas in ques-
tion was harshly déait with by the. dounal for the. Crown.
Others have said tbat the inqniry savoured toc uwieh of the
French syâtem, whieh is repugnant to theïr ideas of idritieh fair
play. But there remnains the. ghastly faet of a cold-blooded
murder, and the suspicion will not down that this aiter knows
more than àhe lias told, or that sh. has tld untruths to shield
the murderer, whoever that may be.

This suspicion lias be Iarg.ly strengthened by the un-
doubted fact that apeaking generafly the evidenee of this girl lias
been shewn to be absolutely unrelsiabe. She has stated as facts
things which neyer occurred, and hia@ ealmly admltted that aie
has perjured herseif. Thes utruths may either have heen
wilful, or rnay have been the resuit of a diseased imagination
or of sme mental dérngement or hallucination. -Ber st4temeflt
as te, the man whorn, she says, she saw in the. houe at the time
of the murder may lie aî, muoh a ma ter of imagination or hallu-
cination au the rest of her atonies, W. are therefore without any
explanation of any value front thé ony eye-witneas who could
speak with any definiteneos o! thé facto conziected with the
murder.

Under such cirouinstances it ean scarcely be said with fair-
ueée that thé counsel for the (Irown ws net juatifi.d in endeav-
ouring to probe the mystery, and get at the trubli by a lengthened.
examination, and so it the évidence that the jury might if poa-
sible find eut what was *fact and -what was fiction. Indeéd, in
the liglit of what la Iuiown now, but whieh was. thoen only known
to hlm, Mr. Blaekatock seem to have aoted wlth jndielal fair-
ness, and s0 saved the. fazuily fromn further nuplesunt revelatlons.

The nature and object of a coroner's inquest nuet net be for-
gotten in thie discussion. As te evidence on sueh an înquiry lb
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is laid down in Jervis on Coroners, p. 34: "Evidence ought never
to be excluded on thé ground. that it rnay criminate a witness.
The proper course is te tell hlim that hie is nlot bound to crininate
himself and te allow him to make any statement ho, may wiah.
Wakloc v. Cooke, 4 Ex. 51V."

As to the latter part of the above quotation the warning wae,
w~e understand, duly given, and counisel fo-r the Crown on
several occasions invited the principal witness to niake any
explanation she desired, so as te clear up any doubtful pointii,

M_îi and, if possible, reniove any suspicion.
It would seem that those who have had charge of this

inquiry have industriously followed up ail élues and suggestions,
soine of wvhich camne fromn the niembers of the afflicted family, and
neither t'aie nor trouble has been spared to investigate ail inci-
dents collatéral to, or whieh could in any way bc gaid bave any

-W ýV: tconnection with this dreadful tragedy. But nothing has been
elicited which in the slightest degree points to any one as being
the person who Îe said by Florence Kinrade to have been the
criminal, and alsuspicion as to l those wowere spoken of as
possible participants has been dissipated; so that after a fruit-
leas searcli the détectives came back as wise as they went, having
ascertained nothing of value, except information which shews
that the statements made by the principal wituess were lqrgely
fabrications or hallucinations.

This last word is suggestive. May it not point to a solution
o f the iysterious part of this ghastly tragedy 7 It has been
suggested that the explanation of these apparently mysterious
features inay be found in the theory that tnie crime wvas comn-
mitted by soine ont wîth a duseased brain, and therefore possibly
not responsible as a erîminal. This theory grows upon one and
seems to solve inany difficulties.

One of the facto of the case is that Florence Kinrade has been
under the surveillance of specialies for the purpose of forifling
an opinion as to hier ment-al condition, and further ths.t their
report to the authorities is unhesitatingly that she is afflicted with
some species of dementia which mighit bring on paroxysnxs of
violence.



Under these cireumstances, and îf, as hias been alloe&, this
report wu suf oîegtly defluite and positive to warrant.prompt
notion, what wa.s the duty of tâoe res onsible for the administra-
tion of justice In tis provino.,

This matter surely should not; have been permitted to end in
the proeeut unsatisfactory conditiou. The. blond o! the murder--l
girl stili "Mres froin the ground."1 It waadue tejutie,it w
due te the witness, who je rieearily under a Sr~tain arnount of
suspicion, anud it wsa due to the protection of the public, And
possibly of the girl herseif, that nmre defmxite a.ction should
have been taken.

It in impossible to suppose that those responsiLle for the
administration of justice have net been kept .4dvised ef, at lest,
all information that bas become publie property; and now the
difficulties of the case aire largely inereased hy the tact tint the
principal witness-the only wîtues who was in the. hor- at the
time o! the nîurder, anid erbo was in the mental conditi.. s poken
of by the apecialiotu-has been pernaitted to leave the country.

Even if we assume that the Crown has not lest sight o! the
wsnderer and mixe in being s1iadowed, hs that suScientf Is this
the action that should have been takent I ow long in titis to go
on ? it in quite possible thst at any moment the shadower nxight
lie outwitted, or that nmre catastrophe miglit oceur.

It in not right that the innocent uhould b. kept under sus-
picion; it in not right that the guilty ohould go unpunisbed,
and it in net right, if the theory above referred te, b. correct,
that a dangerous lunatic should b. at large. The responslbiity
do.. not now reat on those who had charge of the inqucet, but on
those who are responaible for the. administration of justice in
thîs province. There may b. smie gond tesson for the inaction
of the governient, but if se the public would like to kuew it. If
there is no good reason, this inaction in surpriuing and moet
reprehensible.



"LITTLE ENGLAY

reSome people appear to think that the political opinions whieh
aeknown as"iteEnglandioni" are conflned to certain

inhabitants of the British laies. This is a rnistake. The saine
kind of idea exista in Canada.

The root of "'Little Englandiani" is the incapaeity of those
who hold that forni of political opinion to look beyond the.
borders of their own land. "'Little Englanders" think that if
England were te eut the connettion' between herseif and the
"oversea dominions" of the Crown and confine herseif to, the

British Ilies she could do so without loas of prestige. At present
she is taking an active part flot only mn the government of the
British Ilies but also in the government of a considerable part
of the globe besicles. To concentrate ail the attention of her

q statesmen and people on the affaira of the British Ilies would,
it is thought, by such people, be more conducive to the real
interests of the inhabitants of those Iles, than to, be acting the
part of a ptikceman and upholding law and order in other
countries, to ay nothing of the c'iuse of fraedom. But it is
the effective discharge of the policeman%' duty whieh enables
us to dweli in safety, and carry on our business unmoiested. This
spirit of " Little Englandiani" is by no ineaxis uncommon. It
is found in many religious congregations, som2e of whom think
that their energies firat and last ought to be conflned. to their
own congregational intereste. It ia found in the. village, and
in the town, and iu the city, and it ail arises £rom en inabulity
to look beyond the narrow confines and interesta of one 's own
immediate surroundinga.

It irvades our provincial politica, and our Dominion polities.
To the "Little Engiander" the Province, or the Dominion, as
the case may be, is the limit of his political. hrorizon. If he is a
strong provincial, the province ought in hia eyes to, b. abso-
lutely seif-contained. An effusive townsmsn of a oertain
western town la said once to have proudly boasted that "the. day
wiIl corne when the town of - wiil taire its place amng
the other great nations of the earth." So with the province, in



the eyes Of mixch MenL it ought to bd a sort of pooket nation, ond
ta tbink that the indgmetta of: itï o'a shotl not b ena and
conclusive ssoina a matter of reproub) ta Itu - a1.

Otiier men carry the saine idea intoefrDno oIi,
and in their eyes the Dominion in l no way St a iaad~Vaige
if it la not supreme and $elUentalned iii all thiqp4 an&~ by mh
men the possibiity of an appeal hrm the Suprerne Court of
Canada in regarded as sometbing ta be ashamed, of, and;an illus-
tration uf our supposed politicsi lieriM~tyi

No Canadian would for a moment wi te belittie Oan4ds.
We are ail proud of our land, and with gond ronn; but lot usi
not forgiet that our ehief glory and pride in not that. we .are
Canadians, but that we are alto the citizens of a werld-widâ
Empire, and that our position in the world at large, a-ud our
personal freellom, flot only in our own land, but ini ai lands ta
which we niay chooe to go, is flot secured ta us by Canadiua
power and Canadian ability to protect us, but by resmo of the
Imperial power of the British Empire, of which Canada la oaly
a part. Let us neyer forget Mýagda1a, aud that a costly war wus
undertairen to vindicate the rights of a single British subjeet.

What should we think il the State of New York:were to get
up au agitation within ita bordera ýto prohibit ail appeak te the
Supreme Court of the United States; or to claim ta make
treaties for itef, or to, bo donstantly puttlng the stars and
atripes ini the baekground, and putting the state fiag of New
York in the foregroumd, and trying te make the people of.that

e think more uf the flag of the atate, than of the flag of the
Union?1

We should think the people oft 1 .It state who resoreed ta
any auch proceedinga were. playing a rather abaurd and ridieu-
loue part. But thore seems te ae a disposition in nmre quarters
in Canada ta do the. saine sort cf thing.

The. flag of the Empire, that great symbol ot liberty, la net,
formuth, goed enough 1 There muet be a dtate flag for Canada.
PResort must net be had te iti Maijosty in.Counoil, because it in
supposed in morne way to be derogatory ta our independeaice, as
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if Hlis Majeity were not our Severeign jiust evmr bit as much
as ho in the Sovereigu of Great Britain and Ireland. Why Cana-
diane should. think it derogatory te them to appeal te their
Sovereign in Ceunocil in cemmozi with all ethers of ýtheir felew.
subjects beyond the seas it in diffleult te, understand, and their
efforts to deprive the people of Ontario of that right must
eurely make us appear ridieulous in the eyes et other nations.

But this right of appeal in flot a mere question of sentiment.
It ie a great unifying force whieh the lay mind utterly talea te
appreciate and realize. This right ot appeal to one final, ourt

Dî. com mon to ail the "eversea dominions," (it would be bett6r
stili if it could be said to be the final coi. -Y f the whole Empire).,
heips to keep the divers systeins of law througheut the Empire
in harmony, and true te the great foundation principles et
justice, wlieh ought to e o mr7-on te them ail.

It gives confidence to the commereial community to know

that their rights throughout the Empire are in the lant resort

not lightly to be disregarded. But for this final Court ef Appeal,
eomumon to ail the " oversea dominions," there would be an inevit-
able tendency to drift away from, a common standard ef legal
principles, whieh may well be illustrated. by what actually hap.
pened on the breaking up of the %oman Empire. Se long as the
Empire was united and the ultimate right et appeai lay front
ail parts of the Empire te one feuntain head ef justice, the unity
ef law throughout the Empire was promoted, but as soon as the
Eastern and Western parts cf the Empire became dimunited,
then. although both parte started with the saine code of isw, it
was not long befere the law in the two parts become wholly
différent.

Ie this fundamentai unity ef iaw throughout the British
Empire to be imperilled and poasibly saMrficed by the "Ljittle
Englandisin" of Canadianst We should hope net,

Courts in turnes ef passion and exeitement have net alwaya
been true te the great fundamental principles ot justice, even
the English courts upheid. the lawfulness et sip mouey and



h it1 is o the tttmont importamo both in1tu intet et redm
suid justice, end a -a sadepiad agaiziet an uciabratos

rthat the riglit ci evory Brtiàh subject, 'inate lu hat quarter
0f the Empire lie inay. be, -* etrry- ~ p~e etefuti

Shead ahould be jealousl, maintained and pràaeri'd., 1* É>y lie
a labour union to-day, or the emuployer» of labt to-mortow,
Whoue riglita May bc invaded. It niay lie the liberty of thi. proseo,
or t -) riglits of indMvduals, whieh have been. Jeopardized, uiider
the formas of law; but whatever may lie the nature et the riglits
whieh are threatenéd, let us always remnember that one ai the
great meauis by wbieh such rîglits may bie safoguarded is this
ultimate right of appeal to our King in his Pi1vy CouneiL

This jeopardy is 9o real that one is aniaed that' the great
mnajority of newepaper wnîters seem unable to appreciate it; and
scarcely a voice aniong thetu is raised against -doing away with
what may prove to b. as useful a nafeguard to labour as te capital.

It in true that if the deeisions of courts are thouglit te bo
inimical te justice or tle public iziterests, thare is always the
legisiature to fali bock upon, but acordixig to, our nîethod of
legislation, it in not, customary, or in acevdanoe with consti-
tutional principles, te reversé judiclal decisions ge as te, restore
te a defeated litigant his rights, ne matter how erroneous the

* decision niay be thought te ho; that ean only bie done by the
proceas of appeal. And recent legiaiation in Ontario ias shewn
that in that Province ut lat the legisiature in not te bie trusted
to, do justice, but rather the reverse.

W. have ne hesitation in saying that the recent proposais oi
the present Government of Ontario to, attempt furthor toi re-
strict the right of appeul te the Privy Ceuncil were ill-advised,
and thougli we do net; suigget that that Goveirnment ie tainted
wlth "Little Englandiai, " we fear it lias shewn a disposition toi
pander te, those who are. We areo lnaliaed ta thinli thst the prero-
gative right which it wus proposed, te, restriet le one thât cannot
eme9ttutionally b. abrogated or interlered w1tII ini ay woy by
a provincial legislature. It le net a preregative lvherest in the.
Crww as repiweuted by B~is Honour thé Lieantexaut-Oovemue,
it is a riqt inhoerent in mis NLsjw.y's owun prope.r persozi, Mud
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whieh cannot be deleq;ated, and which we are inclined to t)aink
only the Inipe-rial Parliament can effectually abrogate or restriet.
And in view of the Jate decisions of the Privy Couneil and the
Supreme Court there is ground for believing tliat all provincia
attempte to abregate the royal prerogative to entertain appeale
would be nugatory. If there ià power in provincial legislatures to
restrict the right te appeal te Hie Majesty in Couneil, then there
weuld b. a right to aboliali it in toto, and thus a provincial legis-
lature might be able te take away important rights flot only of
the people within i±s bordlers, but cao of people of other psrta
of the Empire who had occasion te seek the aid of, or who migàt

lýî be stied in, the courts of this province.
Before sucli legielation in passed we ought te be quite cer-

tain of its constitutionality. If uneonstitutional, it can have no
other effect than to cr-ate disaffection, whenever Ris Majesty in

Êsi his Privy Council, in exorcise of hise cnistitutional rightu and
duty, shall see fit to give leave te appeal, notwithstanding provin-

* cial legisiation to the eontrary. It bas been decided by both the
* Supreme Court of Canada and the ]!rivy ýCouncil that a pro-

vincial Act purporting te take away a right of appeal to the
Supreine Court which la allowed by the Suprenie Court Act, is
nugatory: Croton Grain Co. v. Day (1908) A.C. 504; 99 L.T. 746;
and applying a similar principle to appeals to Hie Majesty in
Couneil, muet we flot corne to the conclusion that the Act of a
provincial legislature la inoperativt to affect any of -1he preroga-

* tives of the Crown, which are flot exercisable by the Lieutenant.
Grovernor. Fis Honour eau validly consent te the abrogation of
any of the Royal prerogatives which lie hiniseif 'may exorcise, but
how cqn h. validly coneent te the abrogation of a Royal pre.
rogatîve over which he has ne power or control 1

In the case of Cuviler v. Aylwiîî, 2 lrnapp. P.C. 72, it semi
to have been thought that a Provincie-1 Act miglit abrogate this
prerogative, but that case was aftcrwards practically overruled

in Jokuston v. St. Andreits, 3 App. Cas. 159, and mce Cushing
v. Du puy, 5 A.C. 409. In the more recent case, In re Will of Wi
M1atua (1908) A.C. 448, it seema te b. suggested, though mot
actually decided, that a provincial Act by ýxpreaa words mîty
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abrogate this pierogative The legal effeot cd provinSg* legiuia
tion of ti. kind. O=not, tb.r.tee b. #aïd -to te *ery, easily
deterni2ned; it, may b. effeetual te prevent appeai. as o jht'
bint not appeaJi as cf gace; but.before vezLtk1g. op, thbe path
it would b. weIl to b. certain of the real effoet of what j, being
donc, mnd not paso laws which say one ting, and may b. foid
te mean Something l.

Some sucli reflections may posuibly have led to, the abandon.
ment cf the. Government'u original proposai te, restriet the rlght
of appeal to Ilu Majesty in Conneil which we are glad te me
was ultimately dropped.

RÉCENT MOTOR-L4R DECISIONS.

lI Aug., 1906, on the publication of the report of the Royal
Commission as to motor-cars, the London Law Times laid before
its readers a sunimary of the cases which had been docided under
the Locomotives on H-ighways Act, 1906, and the Motor Car Act,
1903, and ini a recent issue says - 'We now propose te, smn-
marize shortly the cames which have beau, before the courts
during the past two and a haif years. Although they have not
been numerous, sme interesting decisibns have been gfren on
the inioke question, on the application of the speed limit created
by the Parka Regulation Act, 1872, ta motor-cars, and on how far
a motor-car liable ta skid in a nuisance.

With regard to smoke, the question has generaUly arisen where
the driver cf thie motor-car hma beexi sumxnoned under the. pro-
visions cf the. Highways auxd Locomotives Amendment Act, 1878,
the contention cf the. prosecutien being that the exemption
granted by the. Locomotives on R~ighways A, 1896, tu moter-
cars, could not under the. circumstanceu b. rélled upon. By s.
30 of the. Act of 1878, every locomotive used on auy highway must
b. co:cstrupted on the. prineiple of consuming its own gimoke,
and ozxy person using any locomotive not 80 conutrueted or not
eonsumaing, so far au practicable, ite own mmoke,- isa e li able
ta a fine. It lu to b. notleed that two thlngg ax~e required under

_a
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'4~ ~ ths section-first, smoke-consuming constr'uction; mnd, ueondly,
etingumption, so far as practicable, oif the. sioke. By the Âot
oif 1896, locomotives under a certain weight, and flot drawling
*more than one vehicle, were exempted from s. 30 of the Act oif
1878, provided that the locomotive wasao e onstruoted that no
amoke or visible vapour is emlitted therefrorn, exempt froni any
ternporary or accidentai cause," and it is to b. noticed that this
section only applies to construction, so fat' as those motor vehicica
that otherwise complied with the. section are concerned. The
first case that arose under these sections was ex v. Wilbraharn
Ex parte RoivcU/Tfe (96 L.T. Rep. 712; 21 Cox C.C. 441). Ini
that ase the own-r oif a motor-car had been convicted for using
on a highway his motor-car which did flot consume, so far as
practicable, its own smoke, ctintrary to the Act oif 1878. The
motor-car camne within the provisions oif the Act oif 1896, and
the emission oif smoke was due to the negligence oif the. driver,
and it was held that, as this omission oif sinoke was due to a

M temporary cause, no offence had been committed, and the. con-
-J viction nnist bc quashed. The next case algo arose on a summons

under s. 30 of the Act cf 1878 (Starr Omnibus Company v. Tagg,
97 L.T. 1Rep. 481; 21 Cox C.C. 519). The offendiiig vehicle was
a motor omnibus, and it was there found that the engin. was a
sînokeless engin. and that the. amoke emitted was oaused through
the negligence oif the. driver applying an excessive quantity oif
lubricating oil. The. court was oif opir-ion that, as the engine was
so constructed that no smoke was emitted except by the driver 's
negligence, the Act oif 1896 applied, and so exempted the vehicle
£rom the provisions oif the Act oif 1878. It was furtiior oif
opinion that even if the. earlier Act applied, that statut. did not
cover the case oif supplying ai excessive quantity oif lubricating
oul to the machinery oif a properly constructed engin. which
consumed its own amoke. The ladt case on thia question, and the.
one which .eally points out thie true meaning oif these sections,
was Hinidie v. Yoblett (99 L.T. Rep. 26). In thtat case the. am-
nions was under s. 30 oif the. Act oif 1878, and evidence was given

tà.
oif the emission oif au excessive quanity oif amolce on a highWay.
trncontradictedl evidence was called that the engine was con-
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Y) tructed, se that ne aLioke'or visible, vaPeut wus emxiti-d ther'*.
et f rcýn, except from sme temporary or accidietal cause. The

ju.qYtices found tuet the emisuion of smoke was not only due to the
r-gIigenee -of the driver, but alse tô. the tan~t that the angine did

10 not consume, go far as practicable, its own smoke, and they were
y îiot satisfied that the erniin was due te any temporary or sieui-

dental cause. On these findings the. Divisýlonal Court wus of
opinion that a eonviGtion under a. 30 of the Act of 1878 was
right, Mr. Justice Darling peinting ont that the. engin. reafly
did that whieh it was designed flot to, do.

The law on this point seema ta be as follows--namely, that a
g motor-car, ta claim the exemption given by the. Act of 1896, fromn

the Act of 1878, must, in addition to the et&le eqieet

e of a. 1 of the. Act of 1896, b. shewn to the justices to b. se con-
d structed that no smoke or visible vapeur is emitted therefroxn,

except from any teniporary or aceidentai cause, and the fact
a that smoke is er.iîtted is evidence upon whieh they may find as

a fact that the. provisfons of the Act of 1896 am~ fot complied
S with. If that is found by the justices, thon o. 30 of the Act of
> ~1878, applies, and, in order te avoid a conviction under that

section, it must be shewn that tL, motor-car is constructed on
a the principle of consuming its smoke and that in fret it does

consume, no far Pa practicable.' its own smoýýe,' although a con-
viction xnay follow if either 6ý these conditions are net complied
with.

Turning now te th-~ Parka Ilegulation Act, 1872, a speed
e limit of ten miles an heur is impoied on motor-cars by a regnla-

tien made thereunder in April, -à 04, and there have beau. several
t decisiots as to the indorsement rf licenses when a conviction has

followed for exceeding such limit. In Mt&8,qrave v. Kenw-ison
(92 L.T. Rep. 865; 20 Coi C.C. 874), a case which w. deait with
in aur former article, it was held that the. regulation of 1904 waa

agood one, and w. ~onted eut that it appp&ted that, if any
a good ene, and we pointed eut that it appeared that, if any con-
viction teck plaue for exceeding that speed limit, indorsement of
the. licens. under s. 4 of the Motor Car Act, 1903, appeared toi b.
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compulsory, as the Offence was net an offence against exceeding
the apeed limit imposed by the Act of 1903. That, however, ham
been held flot to be the law, for in Rex v. Marshawm; Ex Parte
Ckainbortaii (97 L.T. Rep. 396; 21 Cox C.C. 510) it was held :ï
that the offee of exceeding thia sneed limit imposed by the
regulations made under the powers of the Parka Regulation Act,
1872, stood in the Rme position with regard te the indorsemient
of the license as an offence against the speed init fixed by s. 9
or~ the Motor Car Act, 1903, and thac thsirefore there was ne
pc)wer to en--orse for a firit or second conviction of exceeding
th-i speed lirnit. Aithougli, ne doubt, this decisien was just and
equitable, it seerna somewhat straining the words ini thc section
of 1903, " any offence in cennection with the driving of a motorý
car, other than a first or second offence, consisting solely of
exceeding any limit of speed flxed under this Act." The neces-
Sary corollary of these cases was Rex v. Plowden; Ex parie
Braithwaite (126 L.T. Jour. 524), where the applicant had been
cenvicted under s. 4(2) of the Act of 1903, for net producing
his lieense for indersement. It appeared that lie had been con-
victed of texceediag the speed limit in a park, and, having been
twice previeusly convicted ef a similar offence in a park, was
ordered te produce his license for indorsernent, but failed te do
se. It was contended that, as at the date the Act of 1903 came
into operation-nanely, tlq Ist Jan., 1904-the regulation of
April, 190,4, imposing the speed limit had net been made, the
words in 9. 4(l), "any offence in conneetion with the driving of
the motor-ca r," did net appiy, as they muet b. understood. as
being limited te offentes existing on the lat Jan., 1904. It is
neediesa te say this contention was net unheld, and the conviction
was held te be good.

Se far as skidding is concerned, in Gibbons v. Vanguard
Motor Bus Crntpaony, Limited (25 Times L.R. Rep, 13), a Iamp
erected on the pavement was knocked down by a niotor bus mkid-
d.ng on te it, the road being greasy. The County Court judge
found that the motor bus was duly iicensed, and that the driver,
was guilty of ne persenal negligence, but h. was of opinion that î
it ivas well known thgt under certain circumastances these vehicles
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were Hiable te skid, and, if they dîd skd, it wus impossible to
control them, and oc the niotor but emrP:aùy wenre iablè for plat-
ing a nuisance on -an for negligently using the. highway. On
these findings the Divisional Court held thât they eould, fot Inter-
fere. In 'WaUîon v. 'V.nguard Mtotor Diua Comnpoey, Liimited
(25 Times L. Rep. 18), the. court pointed out that where a vehiole.
which should b. in the roadway knocked down a -permanent
structure on the. pavement that in evidefw.e of negligeuce on the
part of the. driver. The last deoision on this question wua Parker
v. London General Omnibu. Oom paity, Limite Z (100 L.T. lRep.
409), where the Divisional Court laid it dewn that th6 ,akidding
of a motor bus on a greasy road, where thore in no negligonce
on the part of the driver, and the-skidding in due te the procau-
tions taken by thie driver tu avoid an accident, in no evidence
that the particular vehicle in a nuisance lor the placing of which
on the highway the owaers 'are responsiblo. This last deciuion s
been taken to the Court of Appeal, oc sme definite pronounce-
mient may be expected as tu how far a skidding motor is a nuis-
ance, for the cases hitherto decided have depended largely on
spocial faete or findings.

There have been a few other dtcieions which should be borne
in mid. In Batable v. Little (96 L.T. Rep. 115; 21 Cor C.C.
354), an information was laid againut the. respondent, under s.
2 ef the Prevention of Crimes Amendmpnt Act, 1885, for wil-
fully obstructing the police in the exeoution of their duty, ho
having warned moter-car driver. of the. existence of a police trap.
It was found by the justices that the drivera of the. cars might
have been onabled to avoid travelling at an illégal mpeed in conne-
quence cf the. respondent's warnings, but It waa net found that
tho motor-cars were ini faot exceeding the speed limit at any time,
or that he wax aeting In concert with ony cf the drivera. The
Diviuional Court held that the justices, under the. eircummstances,
were right in diamissing the. information, but they pointed
out rhat obstruction may exist within s. 2 cf the Act of 1885, with-
eut phyf;mecad obstruction. On this point it would appear that if
the warning in to prevent a breach cf the. law, it would net bo
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obtuotito but that if fthe waruing is te prevent a permon who
h as brokeîi the law being made responsible for his aeta, th-at
inight be within the section. Another inferesting decision was
Dit Cros v. Larnboitrnv (95 L.T. Rep. 782; 21 Cor C.C. 301),
where it was held that a person who aida and abets another driv-

ting at a speed dangerous td thec public may be convicted as a
principal und&r o. 1 (1) of the Motor Car Act, 1903, as in offene
les than felony the law treats ail as principals. Wit regar'd
to the words "any offenee ini connectien witli the driving cf a
iwtor-car,"' in s. 4(l) of fthc Act of 1903, it was held in Rc.x
v. Lynlîdoni; Ex, parle M1offat (72 J.?. 227) that they did not in-
elude obstructing a highway within the Hlighway Act, 1835, by
leav'iiîg a miotor-car thereon; anid in Jcssopp v. Clai--h (99 L.T.
R-ep. 28), it was laid down that where a constable, who had
stopped a car, in(lormed the driver that lie tlîoughit lie wa8 exceed-
ing the speed lirnit, but that if, affer lie had compared fthe tirne
ivitlî another cornstable, if appearcd thit lie had not donc se, and
iii suceli a case lie would hear nothing further about it, this wus
sufficient warniing of an intcnded proseeution within s. 9 (2) of
the Motor Car Acf, 1903.

T- o other eases wifh reference fo driving are worthy of notice.
In 1%,elton v. 2Taiieborne (99 L.T. Rep. 668), the driver of a
inofor-car was couvictcd under s. 1 of flic Act of 1903 of driving
in a ianner which was dangerous to the publie. Evidence was
given s to sipeed, and the question of speed was taken into cou-
sideration on such conviction. The prosecution then desired te
proceed on a sumitina under s. 9 for exceeding the speed liimit,
but fleic agistrate refused to hear if, on the grotind that the
defendant could pli-ad autrefois convict, and in flue flie Divi-

sinlCoutt lield lie was riglit. The oflier case was Bterton v.
Nicliolsoni (100 L.T. Rep. 344), in whieh it was held that the
driver cf a iofor-car wlien overfaking a trarnear proceeding
in thec saine direction was bound te peas the frarnear on fthc riglit
or o&Y aide, apart altegeflier from the question of danger te flie
public or te persons getting on or off the trameur. This decision,
however, is net of mnucl x ue inasnuelh as art. 4(3) of thec
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Motor Cars (Use and Construction) Order, 1904, under which
the proceedings were taken, lias been amended in consequence
of the judgments in that case.

It will be seen that since the Act -of 1903 was placed on the
statute-book a f air number of important decisions have been
given both with regard to its provisions and those of the earlier
.Act of 1896. We do not suppose that nnder these statutes many
mfore difficuit questions will arise in the future, inasmueli as most
debateable points have already been considered. No doubt the
time is approaching when fresh legisiation with regard to
nifechanically propelled vehicles will be introduced; and for
Ourselves we should prefer to sce the abolition of the artificial
speed limit, and dangerous and reckless driving deait with by
provisions akin to-or even stronger,, if need be, than the
existing s. 1 of the Motor Car Act, 1903. "

In commenting last week upon recent decisions with regard
to mnotor-cars, we omitted to eall attention to the case of Wing v.
London Generat Omnibtis Co., Limited(100 L.T. IRep. 301). That
case, which had reference to the skidding of a motor omnibus,
is of undoubted importance so far as passengers in sucli a vehicle
are concerned. It was laid down in Redhead v. Midland Railway
Company (16 L.T. iRep. 485) that it was the duty of a carrier of

PaSsengers to take every precaution to procure a vehicle reason-
ably sufficient for the journey it is to assist in performing, and
RDrenner v. 'Williams (1 C. & P. 414), seems to shew that the
duty is to supply a vehicle not only reasonably fit, but absolutely

fit, In the present case the plaintiff, a passenger in a motor
Olfinibus, sustained injuries by reason of an omnibus skidding
and running into an eleetrie liglit standard. The jury found
that the defendants were negligent in allowing their. motor
0Tlnibus to run when the road was ini a slippery state, sucli
V1ehicle being liable to become uncontrollable through skidding,
and the court held that under sucli eircumst&flCes the plaintiff
Weas entitled to succeed in the absence of proof by the defendants
that when the passenger entered the omnibus she was aware that
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aueh vehicles had a tendency to akid anjd voluntariiy accepted
the risk. This ilut point la somewhat important for passenger's,
but it appears from the judgment of "er. Justice Walton that
it must be shewn that the passenger knows that motor omnihuses
will skid, notwithstanding every precaution and everything that
can bo doue.-Law Times.

RECTIFICATION OF DEEDS.

The jurisdiction exercised by the court in reference to recti-
f.ving some mistakp is obviously one to be handlcd with jealous
care. lu ail such lains ;t ism necesiary to satisfY a somewhat
reluctant court by ineanq of vety plain cvider-ce that there has
been a mi4take nt tlue time ivhen the instrument was made, and
that it is not a more matter of the instrument in question operat-
ing in some way quite unexpected by the parties concerned.
Ilere and there cases are to be found where the court has acted
on some unchallenged paroi evidence of the plaintiff only, but
as a rule, there are produced varlous documents, such as drafts
or letters to solicitors or eounsel, to prove to the iourt the real
intention of the parties.

A very recent accession to the authorities on this subjeet may
be found in Lady Ilood of Avalon v. Mlackinnon (100 L.T. Rep.
330', where Mr. Justice Eve had to deal with a rather curious
case. A certain inarriage settiement in 1855 had settied some
personai property on certain trusts during the joint lives of
Lord liood of Avalon and the plaintiff. After the deatu of
cither of them there was a trust for the sairvivor for life, a.nd
thereaf.ter in trust for such issue of the marriage as Lord Hood
and the plaintiff should. by deed or wiii appoint. Mrs. M. and
Mrs. A. were the issue of the marriage in question, In 1888
Lord llood and the plaintiff irrevocabiy appointed one-haif of
the trust funds for Mrs. M. abijoiuteiy, and Mrs. M. settlà'
this one-haif upon certain trusts with a covenant as to after-
acquired property. Lord Hood afterwards died. The plaintiff
in 1902 by a deed-poil appointed, subject, however, to her life
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edintereat, £4,6W to, Mrs,, A., and i 1904 agaiu apPointed to bier
£7,00. Shortly after -so doig, thie plaint «t &.I>pSnted..t Mra;

at M., subjeet as aoe £8,600. It wus now urged that thie s on
ru ~ent to Mns. M. was exeonted under a istake.' -T plaintiff

at stated thatiie, wua aiming at equality botween Mms IL and Mrs.
A., and thiat she bad totally forgotten the dee4 of 1888. It was
only ini 1908 that the. daed of 1888 was recailod to, ber mind by
lier solicitors, and the action was subsequently bronglit to have
the matter adjusted. Mrs. M. 's trustees argned that forgotf ni-

1- inesa was not good ground for the interference of the. court, and
that, while a mistake ,-ight b. a ground for rectification, it would

t ..... not support a rescission of a deed. Mr. Justice Eve accepted
the Plea of g dosire ta effect equality between the. plaintiif's

d daugliters. The learned judge found that ail parties had acted
t-in ignorance of the facts, and that the doniee of the fund had

actually appointed smo exceeding by a large sum the. amounit
d of the trust £und. Mr. Justice Eve came to the. conclusion that

it the deed-poll was executed under a nuistake, and an order for
tg rescission was granted.

I 1ilerd, then, we have a plbin authorityr that it does not metter
znuch in, a case of thia description whether the error is due to

y wrong information or a defect of memory. The. question whether
forgetfulness could b. a "mistake" was raised i Barrow' v.

s Isaacs (64 L.T. Rep. 686; (1891) 1 Q.B. 417)ý, decided by the.
e Court of Appeal. There the dispute was as to a relief from
f forfeiture cauued. by breach of a ca-venant by a lessee not to
f underlet without license. At p. 688 Lord Biber, say's "la mere
d ...... forgetfuiness ndistake? Using the word 'mistake' i its ardin.

d ary meani2ag in the, English language, 1 thiuk that forgetfu
d ness is not mistake. Forgetfulness is not the thinking thsit one
8 thing is in existence when in fact something else la. It la the
f absence of thougit as ta the thing--te mental state in which

the. partici4ar thing han passed eut of mmnd altogether." Lord
Justice Kay read a judgment diifering from the. view expounded

if in the leading judgment, and ln so doing had the.support of Lord
e .. Justice Lapes. Lord Justice Kay observes at p. 689: "Very
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wiaely, as I preume to think, the courts have abstained frein
giving any general definition of what amorrnts to mistake. It
is an eaaily arguable qucation whether mers forgetfunesq of
sueh a covenant--even if flot negligent-c-an properly be called
a mistake. The 'case of Kelly v. SoktDi (9 M. & W. 54), however,
and the observations of Lord Blackburn in the Hous of Lords
in Browtilie v. Campbell (L. Rep. 5 A.C. 952) establish that, in
an action to, reco-,ver money paid by mistake, it is suffoient to
prove that at the t 'iie of the payment the person payxng waa
actually ignorant thât the money was flot due, a.lthough he had
the:means of knowledge, and it was owing bo his own careleass-
ness or forgetfulness that hoe was in fact ignorant. There un-.
doubtedly forgetfulness of the previous payment is treated
as a nietake. . . .I feel great difflculty in saying that if
this is a mistake at'Iaw it would not be considered a mistake
in equity."

It is rather important to note that in these cases of claims
for rectification on the ground of mistake, the error muet be
one of fact and flot of law, nor, as a rule, on a point of construc-
tion, but see, as to the latter, a case where the mistake aRrose in
the construction of a doubtful instrument of titis. Eari Beau-
champ v. Winn (31 L.T. Rep. 253; L. Rep. 6 H.L. 223) raised
this point, and, moreover, decided that the court will not inter-
vene unless the parties caxi be put back into what waa substan-
tially their earlier relative positions, and the miatake muet be
such as goes to the essence of the whole affair. On this subje.t
as to the class of the mistake we may usefully refer readers te
vol. 3, p. 2304, of Seton s Forma of Judgxnenta and Orders (6th
edit.), where there will be found a valuable sumxnary of many
of the earlier decisions. In general, the rule Ignorantia jurit. -

excusat is inapplicable bto those questions of mixed law and
fact whieh are so difficuit to, define, or to matters of mistako
in respect of private riglits.

The inost common clase of disputes as bo rectification is in
reference to marriage settiements. So anious in equity to effect
substantial justice that extrinsie evidence is admissible te modify

'i,

ri 1
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the conatrS~tion of generai wordawhm~ th eo su#Spect.ý that
they were not intended .> convey tÈhl- ~m aémwg
In regard Me marriag net#t1enja# -t Xii sm4ýdut,
that the finally executed document dees not tay with the pre-
liminary articles. There are wmee golden mkolsetu out t SmU li1ha
Principles of Bquit3r (grd edit.), .22,W"k r wSt kep
ing in mmnd. Put into briefer form, th.y are mu Zeilows: .whMr
articles and settiement were executed ber t'he Muage, the
settiement will b. preferred, union the sOttleinent pprt8 te b.
in pursuance of the artioles, when thl, derppaney: Win be em-
sidered due to inadvertance and wiâ be reco*ld. This aemmp-
tion need not appear on the face of the settJeet but cM .b.
shown by extrinsie evidenee. Shoul' d th mWM.&p 'rede the
settiement, but b. aubsequent to the article., ý te quit w
prefer the articles as expressive of the true -rent been
the parties and wMl rectify the settiement conformably thm.e
with. A eau terefereton thes Points Maybementioned In
Legg v. Goldwre (1 L.C. Eq. 1-7, and the notes ait pp. 41 et seq.).
In conclusion, it is important for the legal. adviser, of persns
interested ini sme que'ition of rectification to oue te lu that no
unneeaaary .,elay is allowed te supervee. Tki ud mnently
a jurizdiction to, which, as a rule, the e.ourts are apt to apply the
doctrine of Vigilantibus, non dorniientibus, leges subveniunt.
-Law Times.

u *ý
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RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLISE CASES.

(Registered in accordance with the Copyright Act.)

INSURANcE (LIFE)-HUSBAND AND WIFE,-INSUALNCE BY aus-
BAND AND WIFE 0F EACH OTHER 'S LIVES FOR BENEFIT 0F SUR-
VIVOR-INSURABLE INTERST-14 GEO. 111. c. 48, ss. 1, 3-
(R.S.O. c. 339, ss. 1, 3).

Griffiths v. Fleming (1909) 1 K.B. 805. This was an action
by a husband on a policy of insurance effected in the following
circumstances. The husband and wif e obtained from the defenl
dants a poiicy of insurance, in consideration of ýa premii Of
which each paid part, wbereby a sum of money was made payable
upon the death of whichever of them should die first, to the sur-
vivor. The wife having died the husband claimed to recover the
amount of the policy. The defendants resisted payment on the
ground that a husband bas no insurable interest in the life of
his wife, and therefore that the policy was void under 14 Geo.
III. c. 48, as. 1, 3, (R.S.O. c. 339, ss. 1, 3). Pickford, J., Wçho
tried the action held that the plaintiff by reason of the services
performed by bis deeeased wife had an insurable interest in bier
if e, and gave judgment for the plaintiff. This judgment W8s

affirmed by the Court of Appeal (Williams, Buckley and Kenl-
nedy, L.JJ.) but not on the same grounds. Williams, L.J., put-
ting bis judgment on the ground that by the English Married
Women's Property Act, 1882, s. 11, a married woman is expressY
empowered to insure ber own life and that of ber busband, and
tbat tbe policy in question migbt be treated as a po1iey effected
by the wife under that section on ber own if e. Buckley and
Kennedy, L.JJ., on tbe otber band, put their judgment on the
broader ground that insurances by busband and wife on eaeh'
otber's lives are not witbin tbe misehief of tbe statute and each,
must be presumed, apart; altogetber of any proof of services Or
pecuniary benefit, to bave an insurable interest in eacb othe'g
lives. Tbis had been so held in Scotland, wliere tbe 14 Geo. I11
c. 48 is also in force, and tbese learned judges thought tbe Act
must receive tbe same construction in England, and tberefore
the plaintiff was entitled to recover on bis own contract and flot
on that of bis wife, and no0 administration to ber estate would b'
necessary.

438 '
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WoMat>s PnoP>EETY AOT, 1882 (45-46 VIOT. C. 75) o. 1(2)-
R.S.O. C. 163, s. 8 (2), 17).

Ouenod v. Leslie (1909) 1 K.B. *880 was au action. &gai.n#
husbaxid and wife to recover damages f or fraudulent rePresefl:
tations made by the wife during coverture. Pendinig the action
the husband had obtained a judicial separation which it was held
entitled him to have the action as against him disniaaed; but the.
case is noteworthy for the observations of the judges of the
Court of Appeal on the general question of the liability of a lius-
band for his wife 's post nuptial toifa, inaimucli as they hold that
the Engliali Acet of 1882 bas :'ade no differenee and a husbýand
remains Hable as at common law. In Ontario the. husband's
liability is limited to the aniaunt of property lie ha& acquired
through bis wife except as to men married prior to 18~4 who
remain liable as at common law. Moulton, L.J., thinks under s.
1(2) of the English Act of 1882 (R.S.O. e. 163, s. 3 (2) ) it in clear
that the busband is intended to be no longer lisble for his wife 's
post nuptial torts and lie thinks Seroka v. Kattenbturg 17 Q.B.D.
177 and Karle v. Kiingscote (1900) 2 Ch. 585 were wrongly
decided, thougli binding on the Court of Appeal. The. other
mneubers of the court do flot think it proper to criticize those
cases.

CRIMINAL LAW -IHOMICIDE 13Y DRUNKARD-MURDER - MN-

l'ho Kin.g v. Meade (1909) 1 N.B. 895. This was an appeal
f rom a conviction for murder. The. prisoner was indicted for
murder of a woxnan, ai»d it appeared that the deceaaed died from.
injuries inflicted on lier by the. prisoner while in a state of
drunkenness. Coleridge, J., wlio tried the. prisoner directed the.
jury: "That everyone is presumed to know the. consequences of
his acta. If lie be insane that knowledge is not presunied.. In-
sanity is not pleaded liere, but where it is part of the. essence of
a crime that a motive, a particular motive shall exist ii the mmd-
of the man -who does the act, the law deelares this--that if the.
inid at that. tinie is an obs-aure by drink, if the. resson is
dethroned. and. the in is incapable therefore of iforming, that
intent, it justifies, the. reduetion of *the charge froin murder te
tnanalaughter." The- prisoner ohjected to this charge on flue
ground that it iniglit mislead the jury into, thin-king they could

4, .ge~
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nlot acquit the prisoner unless they .found him te have been
insane; and that it ought te have been left te -the jury te ay
whether the prisoner in taet had ne intention of doing grieveus
bodily harm. The Court of Criminal Appeai (Darling, Walton
and Pickford, JJ.) th-,ught that the ruie in such a58es is this-
that the preaumption that everybne intends the natural 'conse-
quence4 of his acte inay be rebutted by shewing the mind of the
accused to have been 80 affected by drink that he waa incè.able
of knowing that what he was doing was dangerous, i.e., likely to
infliet serions injury-and that the charge of Coleridge, J., was
substantially in accordance with that rule. The appeal wae
therefore dismissed,

TRADE UNION - RESTIAINT 0FP TaAM E -ACTIîON BY mEmREE
AANTUNION--STtKE PAT - DECLARATORY JUDOMENT -

TRADF UNION ACT, 1871 (34-35 'Vie?. c. 31) s. 4-3940 Vie?.
o. 22, s. 6-(R.S.C. c. 125, ss. 2, 4(i)).

Gotney v. Bristol Trade &f P. Socidy~ (1909) 1 K.B, 901.
This was an action brought against a trade union by a member of
the society for a declaratory judgment and te recover the smi
of 2s. 6d. alleged to have been lmproperly withheld from the
plaintiff by the defendants. Although the amount at stake was
trifing the principle involved was important. The plaintiff was
in receipt of sick pçy and was subjected to a deduction of 2s. 6d.
for breach of the rules of the soclety. The action was te obtain
a declaration that he had net broken the mules, and to compel
payment of the 2s. 6d. The society waa registered under the Act
as a trade union. Its mules among other things pmovided for the
payment of siek psy te members, and -lso for the payment of
"6strikà-e pay" in cas of strikes. The County Court judge who
tried the action thought that nome of the purposes of the society
were in restraint of trade and therefore the court was precluded
by the Trade Union Act, 1871, a. 4, (B.B.C. c. 125, s. 4) fmom
entemtaining juriediction and hi@ opinion wus afflîmed by the
Divisional Court (Channeli and Su"td, JJ.); but the Court ot
Appeal (Cozens-.erdy, M.R. and Moulton and Buckley, L.JJ.)
came to a different conclusion an the ground that a trade union
per se may be lawful altogether spart from the Trade Union
Act, sud such the Court of Appeal held the union in question te
be, and which as far as the sick benefits were coneerned, wea in
the nature ot a fmiendly society, and on that grouud the plaintiff
was entitled te relief. The tact that the, rules provided for
1'strike pay, ' was held te involve no illegality; a strike not being

, î' ., ,
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of itasI iewful, n tit.ddnt lù wme çaae 1* m# be
attended by ofroumatances uo -a breae eo eonttr,-ad intimi-
dation, whieh would. b. illégal. Moultozi, LiJ., s eem to b. o!
the. opinion thm t but _for the. amaduiit-efeed.d b7 89-40- viet .
22, &.6, in the defnitio of a trade union the aotion-would, net Ute,
and in coa2idering the effect of thla ame in Canada, it mut 4e
remembred'that the, andment ir~ question hasinct hemn adept.d
heme. Atthee.aime, if a tade union in canu a uet be a
combination which but for the Trade Union Act would b. au
unlawtul combination, then it woiild seem to tollowr fretu this
eaue that a union o! the like oharacter te that ot the defendants
in this case would flot b. "a trade union " within the, Act,
thougli called a trade union aud therefère a "Wiia mtion to
this miglit be maintained in Canada notwithstanding B.B.C. c.
125, a. 4 (1) which of course only appiies te trade unMins comm;g
within the dellnition ut a. 2.

PaOMMsoaY XOTE--COMPANY--SONATUMI BY MÂNAGUqG nMuCýiOP
-PMRMONL LZABuîTY.

In Chapmn v. Smetktirtt (1909) 1 K.B. 927, the. Court of
Appeal (Williams P.aid Kennedy, L.JJ. and Joyce, J.) have heen
iýnab;1e to agre. with the decision of Channell, J. (1909> 1 KAB
73 (noted aute, p. 125). It may be remew1 bered that the manag-
ing director of a oompany had signed a promiasory note begnning
" Six months atter date 1 promie te pay, etc., aM folova:
" I. H. Smethurst 'a Laundr -& Dye W<>rke, Limited, 1. H. Smet.
hurst, managing director. Channeil, J., held that lie had there.-
by made hinisef personally liable, but the Court of Appeal held
that lie did not, and that it was simply the note et the. company.

PRÂOCTIE-SIP--SMEC MATTER OF ÂOTIOS--PRPEMVTIO-
Osuma To ERING 8uBEn7I 0F ÂVTiON WiTHfli JURMSIOTON-
Rutia 659--(Owr. Rum19)

Steas.Mp New Orleanis CJo. v. London. P. M &~ G. 1%8. CJo.
(1909) 1 K.B. 943. This wss an action on a polioy of marine
insurance as for a total Iona o! the veesel insured. The veamel in
question wau lying In Singapore harbour. Me defendants ap.
plied under ule 6W9 (Ont Rule 1096) for leave at their own
riak and expenue te bring the. vewll *4> Ingland. BMa, J., was
of the opinion thut h. hau! ne jiuîiadcti te rnake sncb au rder,
but the Court of Appeal (Pmrwel and Kennedy, 14J.) held
that the order sbould b. made both for the " preserrtion " and
"inspection" of the property in quctÎou n uthé action.

I
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1 k
I SH9P-OEAktITER-PARTY-DzmuRaAGE PAYABLE DAY BY DAY-LIEN

C-z FOR DEMURRAGE.

""k Rederiactieselsicabet "Stuperior" v. Dewar (1909) 1 K.B.
948. This case is chiefly rernarkable for the plaintiff's naine; -

thle legal points decided by Bray, J., are (1) that where a charter-
party provides that demnurrage shall be payable at a specified
rate "day by dey" ar'd also provides that the owner shail have
a lien upon cargo for "ail freight demurrage and ail other
chairges whatsoever," these provisions are not inconsistent, and

I'Z the owner is entitled ta a lien for deinurrage notwithstanding
it i4 stipulated that it shall be paid ''day by day"; (2) lie also
hield that "charges" did not include "dead freight" Le., freiglit

Vp payable in respect of unused space.

EmUPLOYERS' LIABILITY -- WORKMAN -COMPENSATION NOTICE 0F

ACCIDENT-ONUS 0F PROOF-FAILURE TO GIVE NOTICE.

Hiighes v. The Coed Talon Collieryt Co. (1909) 1 K.B. 957
was an action by a workman against his employers ta recover
compensation for an inijury su".tained in the course of his employ-

k ment. No notice in writing of the alleged accident lad been
given to the defendants who set up this as a defence. The County
Court judge who tried the action gave judgment for the plaintiff.
The Court of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R. and Moulton and Fax-
well, L.JJ.) reversed his decision, holding that the anusg was on
the pl intiff ta shew that the defendants had flot been prejudiced
by the neglect ta give the notice, and that sudh anus lad not been
dischargcd.

i î



THE GOVICRYMENT DL2CREDIT1NG TEE BÂNKS.

To the Editor, CàxànÂ LAw JOiRatxL:

DEAnz Sni,-The-legal profession ean properly elaim credit
for being reformers of ffhe best and most useful type inasmuch
as they approacli a subjeet with more caution than those who
have 1iot had their training. This applies net merely te the
improvements in the adiniç3stratien of justice, but tlso in mat-
ters connected with business aud development of the country
at large. The x .ason for this is that their habits rf mind are
formed largely by their ieeking to preeedeis, the neeessity for
careful study and the endea-s,ar te look into the future as to
resuits. This also makes thei i o~ conservative in their views.
They rûay therefore be more safely trusted than those devoid of
such training.

Lawyers may by reasoit of ail this naturally occupy maiiy
positions of responsibility te the public and therefore owc a duty
to give wise adviee when the occasion arises by expresBing their
views on subjects affectiné the preservation aud well-beîng of the
institutions of the country. Sueh an occasion has lately ariseil
by reason of an incident which. may more or less %erieusly affect
one of the most important of these institutions namely, our
banking system.

It is needless to say that aniything which tends te lessen the
usefinese or dec~q the credit of our ehartered banks would be
harniful snd might be disastrous. The statement has been miade
in the press that the Treasurer of the Province of Ontario. has
publicly expressed the opinion that the double liability of
holders of bank stock haî proved such a hardship, and such a
dangerous element from an lnvestment point of. view, tbat those,
who seek to ta2ke care of their families would do *efl te biuy

*provincial bonds iustead. ýWhfa thére iaight possibly be, in
the opinion of sôme, as an abstract proposition, a measure of
wbadom in oueh adçioe t'ho sWetacle ôf a Treasurer of à Pro-
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vince, seeking te flnd a mnarket for provincial securities, decry-
ing the. credîl t ofthe banks of the. country is c!ertain1y flot an

edifying oe; and such rernarks refleet no eredit eltiier upon the.
•~ ~: ~,wisdorn -or patriotism, of the Goverument of whieh he is a

mnember.
Jt is surely not newerary to say that there la nothing more

sensitive to adverse crit4,eiswn than the. eredit of! banks, whieh
are largely the depositories of the money of many who are un-
thinking people and ignorant of business; nor is it necesary to
say that Canada is a berrowing country and that inoney for

_jipubhei purposes should bc sought for abroad.
No Government shei ild descend to sueh means to seli its

bonds. It is unwise, unfaîr. undignifled, and eiight te be un-
neeessary.

A.B. C.

["Quein deus vult perdere prius dementat."-Ed. C.L.J.J

MURDER AND ITS PUNIS8HMENT.
To the Editor, CANADA L%~w JOzURNAL:

DEàn SiR,-The case of the mnurderer Blytije has been the
suibWet of mueh comment and is an illustration o! the. peculiari-
ties of human nature. The brutality ef the crime at first horri-
fied the publie and they thirsted for hi& blood. Then smre one
started the idea that this eonvilt was not no bad after ai, and
that lie ouglit to have a new trial. lIt was only bis wife lie killed,
and being a drunkard as well au a ruffian and a eoward, and
had de'veloped nervous prostration, biu, sentence should be
eharaged to imprisonment. This idea took hold of nmre people
given to maudlin sentiment, and hysterical appeala for mercy
were made for a brute who nover had any mercy upon the
womnan he swere to love and cheriah. Now the tide lma again
turned and the. public is beginning Io corne te ité sens, and te
ask if there is qny reason why the law of the land should flot ho
eîîforeed in this very plain case. Hanging a mian is a serious
biiiness; but allowing a brutal inurderer to escape the pwiiah-
ment due to bis crime is stili more serious.

COM MON LAW.

't g
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'fi REPORTS AND NOPTES OF CASES.

a 0

SUPREME COURT.

Que.] [May 4.
o SZVEwIOCK V. Moem.r. Yima?, HKAiT a POWM1 Co.

r ÂAppeat-Court of Retie>-ÂppWs to Privs, CéumciZ-Appeal-
able a>nount-Ame ndment te stat ut"- cUaiNto

s of appeal--Netw trial--Marinie inourano&.-Co.utructive total
l-oqs--Trial by juryj-Misd-.retion.

An appeal lies to the. Supreme Court of Canada front a judg-
mer." of the Court of Review which in net appealable to the. Court
of King's Bench, but ins usceptible of appeul te Ili% Maiesty i
Coimcil. By 8 Edw. VIL. o. 75(Que.) the amount required te
permît of an appeal te Ris Majestv in Coirneil was lixed at $5,000
instead of MW0 a before.

IIeld, that said Act did neot govern a case in whioh the. judg-
ment of the. Court of Review wua pronounced lefore it came into
force.

By a. 70 of the Supreme Court Act, notice must be given of an
appeal f rom. the judgment inter alia "upon a motion for a new
trial"

Lleld, that seh provision only applies when the. motion in
muade for a new trial and nothing else and notice in nlot necessary
«lier. the proposed appeal in froïn the judgnrent on a motion
for judgment non obstaxite or, in the alternative, for a new trial.

Ini order to determinewhether or not a ahip ia a constructive
total losa under a policy of marine insurance, the value of the
huil wher.. broken up ehenld be added te the eost of repaira; and

* where at the trial on mi a poliey the. jury were flot instruced
te i aueh value, and, therefore, muade no flnding in respect te it,
and were mlsdirected a te the meaning of a total Ion (art. 2522,
C.C.) the Supreme Court reversed the Judgment of the. Cour t o!
Review afflrming the verdict for the. plaintiffs and ordered a new
trial.

Appeal allowed with moats.
Latetcr, IC.C., and Pope, for- appellants. B. C1. Smith, K.C.,

and Mofttgometij, for respondents.

.$ w ~ . .~ .- .--.--. .. ..
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Man.] BuTLEi v. MuRpiiy. [Mlay 4.
ii Princ;pal a.nd aqent-Brokar 8elling on Grain Ezoha-nge--Coi,

tract by broker in Ais ottn noame M.,ability of principal-

On 14th Auguat, 1i, 7, the defendant, who resided in the state
of Nebraska. wrote the following letter to the plaintiffs, grain

MU !lédealers et Winnipeg, Man.: "Yours of reent date enclosing
market report received. 1 shail be north in about four weeks to
look after the new erop and, if you, cau seli No. 2 oats for 37c. or

é:. better. in store Fort Williain, you had better seli 4,000 bus. for
mie, and I Nvill be up at Snoivflake then so I cau. look a.fter the
lootding of thcm, and I will send the old oats then. ' The plain-
ti f s, who were also brokers on the Winnipeg Grain Exchange,
sold the oats ut 381, cents on the "Board," wîthout disoiosing
the naine of their principal, for October delivery, becoming per-
sonally liable for the performance of the eontract according to
the rules of the Exchange. Upon defendant refusing Wo deliver
the oats, the 'plaintiffs purehased the quantity of oata so sold
at an advance in price in order to mnake the delivery and brouglit
the action to recover the amiount of their loss thus sustained.

ie ld, reversing the judgiment appealed fromn (18 Mý an. R.
111), that the authority so given did not authorize the plaintiffs
to make a sale under the Grain Exchange rules binding upon their
principal and, consequently, that hie ivas not liable to indemnify
thien for any loss sustained by reason of their contract. Appeal
allowed with eosts.

Ia ydon, for appellant. Eivart, K.C., and Noble, for respon-
dents.

Dom. Arb.J [May 28.
PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC V. PROVINCE 0F ONTRIzO.

At'bibir.ioit - Statitoary arbitrators - Jurisdiction - .4ward8
"frorn time to time"ý-Res judicata.

The statiutem authorizing the appointment of arbitrators to
settle accounts between the Dominion and the Provinces of Ontario
and Quebec and 'ctween the two provinces, provided fo- sub-
mission of questions by agreemient among the governments inter-
ested, for the making of awards fromi tinmc to, time; and that
subject to appeal, the award of the arbitrators in writing should
be binding on the parties to the subinission.
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The provinoo st'bmitted to the arbitrators for deternuinatiun.
the amount of the principal of the CoMMon %choo! Fund toasoer.
tain which they Ïhould consider not oamy the auni held by the
Goverrnment of Canaïda but alzo "the amôunt lor which. Ontario
is liable." ln 1898 by award No. 2 the arbitrators determi;ned
that moneys remitted to purchasers of sehool landa un1ess madle
in fa;i and prudent administration, and uneollected purehase
money of patented lands, unless good cause were îhewn for non-
collection should be deemed moneys received by Ontario, and in
1899 the amount of liabilityr under these heads waa fixed by award
No. 4. In 1902 the Privy Couneil held that the arbitrators had no
jurisdiction to entertain a claim by Quebec to have Ontario
declared liable for the purchase money of sehool lande yet un-
patented allowed to remain uneolleet&îd for niany years. In mak-
ing their final award in 1907, the arbitrators refuaed an applica-
tion by Quebee for inclusion therein of the amoutt found due
froin Ontario for remiâsions and non-collections and held that
they had exceeded their jurisdiction in determininge such lia-
hility. On appeal from this deterinination emboditd in the
flnal aNward:-

H7eld, FITZPATRUCIC, C.J., and DurF, J., expressing no oplinion,
that the arbitrators liad no jurisdiation to deterinine the liaLility
of Ontario for moneys rein itted or niot collected. Âttorney-General
of Ont ario v. Attorney-General of Que bec (1908) £0C. 39
followed.

Hold, alSO, EITZPATRICK, C.J., and Durr, J., dissenting, that
a- ards Nos. 2 and 4 in so far as thoy determined this liability
were abgolutely nuli, and, therefore, not biniding on 01 aria.

Appeal disxuised.
La/ieur, K.C., and AimX Geoffrioni, K.C., for appellant. ,Sir

.Mmiluns Irving, K.. and Shepley, K.C., for respondent. Hogg,
K.C., for Dominion,

Que, i [June 10.
Oomp.ÀoNL D 'AQUEDUC DE LE JEusz-LonnETTE v. VERRETT.

Appeal - Maiter in controversy--Jurisdictio-n - Deinotion of
waterivorks--M1unicipal franchise.

In wn action for a declaration of the exclusive right to cou-
struet and operate waterworks, for an injunetion against the con-
.struction and operation of such workis by the defendants, an
order for the dezuolition of other works constructed by the clef en-
dents, and $86 damiages, an appeal wiUl fot lie to the Supremle
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Court of Canada from a judgment maintAining the plaintiff's
action. Gz.iu and IDiNUTVN, JJ., disaented. 4ppeal quashed
with cests.

Flynn, K.C., Mbr the motion. C. E. Dorion, K.C., contra.

Que.] QUElPEC WE~ST ELEOTION. [June 10.

ControverIed election-Prelimnary objectio*s-Cro8s-petition-
Charge of corrupt acts-Particulars.

By a prelindnary objection to an election petition it wua
elaimied that the petitioner wuS not a person entitled to vote at
the election and the next following objection cbarged that he had
disqualified hhnself fromn voting by treating on polling day.

JH'ld, that the setond objection was flot merely explanatory
of the qirat but the two were separate and independent; that the
seeond objection was properly disniissed as treating only dis-
qualifies a voter after conviction and not ipso facto; and that the
flrst objection should not have been disînissed, the respondent to
the petition being entitled to give evidence as to the status of the
petitioner.

The respondent by crosa-petition alleged that thc defeated
candidate, personally and by agents "comm~itted acts and the
offence of undue iufluence."

IIcld, that it would have been better to state the tacts relied
on to estab]ish the charge of undue influence, but as these tacts
could be obtained by a demnand for particulars, a preliinilnary
objection was properly disxnissed.

Appeal allowed in part without costs;, cross-appeal dismissed
wvith costs.

Flynn, K.O.. for appellant. D'.rion, K.C., for respondent.

EXOHEQUER COURT.

Cassels, J.1 GREENSeAN v. TnE KiNa. [April 20.

Ret-eie li-Ciistomns Act-4lleged breach-Importatiom of
Jeivery iido Cana&a-Failure to prove attempt to evade

CsosA ct-C osis.
Where the custorne authorities had seized certain articles of

jewelry in thc possession of a person claiming that lie had brought'
thein into Canada for the personal use of himself and his wife,
and not for sale, and the court found that the evidence did flot
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siiatain the. charge of an attempt to evade the. <Jutom Âot, and
ordared the. money paid by the. claimaant to obtain release of the.
goode fo ho refunded to him, no c"at were allowed, to, either
party. Smith v. Thé Quu4, 2 Ex. C.R. 417, and B.d Wimg Sew9r
Pips Co. v. Theo King (unreported>, folowed.

B. H. Orcer, for claimnt, Paterson, K.C., for the Crown.

C~~lJ.] [Dilay 10.
Tan KINO v. BuRLuRD Powau Co.

Constitutional Iaw-D*miniok ad-aýa beit ir. Briih
Coti.mbi-?rotinci leeitat ion respeWtn the. samo-
Wator record-InvalUdity-Interfereice with tavigat.

No rights adverse tu the Dominion Government ean be ac-
quired tinder the. British Columbia Water Clause Consolidation
Act (R.S..C. c. 190) in any waterï within the. territory known
as the R; 2Iway Beit, granted to the Dominion Goverument by the.
Act 43 Vict. (B.C.), e. 11, as amended by 47 Vict. B.C., e. 14.

In view of the exclusive legislative authority of the Parlia-
nment of Canada under sub-s. 10 of s. 91, British North America
Act, 1867, it is not within the. power of a provincial legislature
to authorire any diversion or other use of water in the upper
reaches of a river whieh would have the effect of interfering
with the. navigation of a lower portion of sueh river.

La/leur, KOC., and Boviser, K.C. (Atty.-Gen., B.C.), for defen-
dant. Neutcornbe, K.C., fur Doininion Governuxent.

CaM*eld, J J L.%MONT.iGJNE v. Tuiu KiNo. f May 12.

Duminion Yteaimer--Negligenoec--Stoker nntd4?riakisg bo performn
un e.ngieer's dutij at kis request but contrary to chie f eg
e,'s 8nstri4ctonç-Liabidty.

The suppliant was employed as a stoker on board the Domin-
* ion steamer "Miontealm." Instructions had been given by the

cixief engineor of the. ship, sud coînmunieated to the. suppliant,
that "<no employee on board, ineluding atokex, or 'graisseur,'
was te toueh the niachinery viithout a apecial order fromn the.
chief engineer." On the even!ng beo re the accident te the
suppliant, one of the. engineers, who was ilI, asked hum if he was
competent tu start the. muahiucry. The. suppliant replied that
hoe was, snd the said engineer ake,,d humi te start the niachinery
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D fo h~ihe arle thner fof bi ki hamn. oblgthlaerte

IIeld, upon the facts. that the Cromn was not liable uuder

Me. Detneise and Grenier, for.suppliant. Boisvin, fiar the, Crown.

Ca-ssels, J.] THE KiNG -v. CONOON. [May 17.

E.qneopriatinCmesto-- Val uo of lands and premises
taken-.Iarket value-Good-ivill--Pi-ivate way me~d in coit-
neotion. witl business.

1. In addition to full and fair compensatior. for the value
of landis and preii."ss takeni froin the owner carrying on busi-
ness there lie is cintitled to compensation for the good-will of sucb
business.

2. The mnarkcet price of lands taken ougbt to bc regarded
as the pripiâ facie basis of valuation iii awarding comtpensation
for band expropriatced. Dodge v. The Kiny, 38 S.C.R. 149,
followed.

3. In this case there was a passage from a street in the rear
of the preimises taken where one of the defendants carried on a
Iicensed business, by whieh eustomners who desired to visit the
bar without at~Iaeting notice emild. do so.

IIcld, that such passage enhanced the value of the propcrty
for the purposes of a bar, and eongtituted an elemient of coin-

-t. Lem-icux, K.and Hl. Fishe'r, for defendants. A. 'W.
F'raser, K.C., and D. Hl. IlcLeaii, for the Crawn.

c'a.sels. J.] i v Wiliiif3un 2.
Admirat ait?,Zo---'tig and towv-Negliient navigjtion by tu1 1-

Damag o t tow-Limited liability of owner-Statutes-
Coiistruction.

Appeal from Toronto Admiralty District. The owner of a
tug navigated with such want of care or skili as to cause the
stranding of lier tow was held to be entitled te the bonefit of
the provisions of the lleviNed Statutes of Canada, 1896; s. 12,
imiiting the liability of shilp-owners in certain cames of negligent

or improper navigation te, a specifle arnotint per ton. &owell v.
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Britiah Columbia Toudg aid Tranoportato Compq$<, 9 S.C.R.
527 dàflfingihed; Wahlberg v. Young, 24 W.R. 847; The Wark-
worthî, L.R. 9 P.». .90 and 147, and Tho Obey, L.R. 1 Ad.
Ec. 102, referred to.

In revising and consolidiiting the Aût 31 Vict., e.. 58 the oi~
mission of reviaion in 1896 omitted a heading to s. 12 of snob Act
as originally paaaed, whieh wau held per STaozsa, J., in $BweU-v.
Briti&k Columbia T<>wing *id fnwasportation, Co., 9 S.C.U. 527,
to restrict the apparent generality of the terina of that section.

Hold, that auuming that the omission of the heading was
legielating s0 as to 'nake the law in Canada harmonize with the
English Iaw, the action of the revisors in omitting sueh heading
f rom the Mtatute was validated by the provisions of c. 4 of 49
Viet., 1896, respecting the Revised Statutes.

A. Morsh, KOC., for appellants. W. D. MoPhterson, K.C., for
respondents.

province of O'ntario.

HIGH COURT OP JUSTICE.

SMITH V. CTY op LONDoN.
Constitittional a-risatr stayiiig all artioi forever-

Jutrisdictioii of provincial legialatiur'.
A by-Iaw was submitted to the ra.tepayers of the eity of

Lonidon, which was duly passed by their vote Jan. 1, 1907.
[Inder this by-li.,., s0 approvPd by the ratepayer4, a contrapt
was authorized for the supply of electrical energy by the Ilydro-
Electrie Power Commission of Ontario, at the city imits, aady
for distribution, at a cert.ain price per horsepower per ann.
Notwithstanding this authority the contract which was ettered
into between the Commission and the city bound the latter to
tike f romi the Commission electric energy at a certain priee at
Niagara Falls. the place of proditetion, together with the coRt
of transmission to London and various other charges, ill of an
unciertain and unascertainable character and amount. This
aetion wus brought; to declare this eontract an entered into in-
valid as not being the one aut.horized by the ratepayers, as in
fact it was held ta be on two occasons (see vol. 44, p. 21 and
ante, infra, P. 81).

The defe.ndants in their statement of defence, aùaerted the
validity of the contract claianling thfit it lxad been authorized by
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7 Edw. VII. c. 19 (1907). The plaintiff replied that this Act
waz ultra vires. After evidence was taken the judge adjourned
the argument to sec what the legialature thon sitting would do,
though this was strongly objected to by counsel for the plain-
tiff. Shortly afterwards, 9 Edw. VIIL c. 19 (1909) was paaaed.
This declared the contract to bo valid and binding aecording to

-e' the terrns thereof, and was not to bc called in question on any
grouind whatever by aay court. Sec. 8 provided that "every
action which bas beeii heretofore brought, and is now pending
whereiii the validity of the said contract or any by-law passed

?~ or puirporting to have beeri pasged authorizing the execution
thereof by any of the corporations hereinhefore nientioried is
attaicked or called in question, or calling in question the jaris-
diction, power or authority of the Commission or of any munici-
pal corporation or of the councils thereof or of any or either of
thein to exercise any power or to do any of the acts whieh the
said recited Acts authorize to be exercised or done by the Com-
mission or by a iiunicipal corporation of by the council thercof.
hy whosoever sucli action is brought shall be and the saine is
hereby forever stayed. " On the argument which afterwards
took place the plaintiff contended that this legisiation as well as
7 Edw. VIL. c. 19 was ultra vires. and that the action was not
thereby stayed.

Jfeld, that the legisiation above referred to was within the
had s toe a pctil hold ostayed, tan the ty f the jisaug

to obey such order, and that no jiidginent could ho entered, ex-
eept that the record iight be endorrsed with a declaration that
the action was stayed by the legisiation referred to; and furthcr'
that ne order could be mnade as to costs.

JoImston, K.C., and McEvoy, for plaintiff. Di&Ve'rnet, K.C.,
and Lef roh,, for city of London. Cartwrigh t, K.C., for Attorney-
C enerai of Ontario.

1provtnce of Manitoba.
RING 'S BENCH.

Cameron, J.] BARRY V. STUART. [April 22.
Cosiq--Wilness fee.s-Eepeniae8 of quaIifiling wi(uesses to give

evidmne.
The suceessful party in an action cannot have taxed te him

under riles 963 and 964 of the King's Bench Act, R.S.M. 1902,
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o. 40, as Party and puety ota, the expems ineuwred, iu quali-
fying witneuses to give evldcuee at the triaL.

Sub.sec. (s) of & 30 of the Act, whieh pmivdes that,.when
there lu any confliet 'netween the riiies of equity and common
Iaw, the former shail prevail, referu to, matters of substantive
law and not to matters of mere praetice, and the equity rule
formerly li force in Englaud under which such expenses might
have been allowed is flot in force here, for by rifle 4 &Il praetice
inconsistent with the Act wus abolished and, as te ail matters
flot provided for, the practice is, as far as may be, to be regu-
lated by analogy to the Act and rules.

J. Campbell, K.C., for plaintiff. Hoskin, for diefendant.

Mathers, J.] Rz DitYSDALu EswrsT. [April 22.

lÂfa ifl8u7Glc-Betevtoent aoiety-Appropiati's of irnur-
ance bene fit by l.

The destination of a benefit in the nature of lifé inturance
conferred membership in a benevolent society is to be deter-
rnined solely by a conaideration of thé ruies and regulations
of the sooiety and, where such rules and regulations make full
and explicit provision& as to the destination of such benefit, the
insurance is riot siibject to the Life Insurance Act, R.S.M. 1902,
c. 83. 1?e Anderson, 16 M.R. 177, foilowed.

The testator's L-mneciary certificatk li the Canadian Order
of Chosen Friends wua expresaed to be payable to his wife in
the manner and subject to the conditions »et fo'-th in the laws
governing the life insurance fund. Thome laws prevented a
member diverting the benefit to any one not; related to or depend-
ont upon him umiess there was no such person, and provided that,
in case of the prior death of the benefioiary " and no further
or other disposition be made thereof " the beneflt should go to
the surviving cbldren of the deea.ed member i equal shares.

Hold, that it was not competent to the testator Wo divert
by his will the benefit to his executors as part of his estate
although they were tW take it in trust for the children, and that
the proceeda should go to the children frec from the eIaini,. of
ereditors of the deceased.

McKoy, for executors. <Jurran, for creditors.
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P~rovince of Srttt.t co4urnibia.
SUPREME COURTl.

Clement. J.] Rxx v. TAYr.ao. [May 8.
Cr-tiorari--Obstritetiig tii orouighfare-Nuisance-iMun;icipal by-

r~~ la.w dealing ith- Val-idily--Q ?eahliig conviction,
The applicant was convicted on a char'ge of being one of a

corigregation (if persons in a publie place, and refusing to sep-?1 ~;arite therefroin on the re.quest of a constable, acting in pur-
su&mnce of the provisions of a municipal by-law governing publie
places.

Held, 1. The applicant had been guilty of creating a nuisance,
and that he had been properly -onvicted.

2. The trial having been had on the merits, a. 103 of the
Suininary Convictions Act, R.8.B.C. 1897, c. 176, as enacted bys. 4, of c. 69 of 1899, eured any defect in the original proccedings.

Bird. in support of the motion. Kennedy, for the municipal-
it.y, contra.

Fil Court.] [May 20.
CROMPTON V. B3RITISH ouMI ELECTRIC RY, Co.

~loliec -on! mel onof-Siaf tory linil eUion of qetions -
Private legislat-ion.

The Rtatutory exemption as to limitation of actions, provided
by s. 60 of the Consolidated lRailway Coipany 's Aet. 1906. does;
not enure to the benefit of the British Columbia Elpetrie Railwéty
Conupaiy 's operationg in the city of Victoria.

'l'lie doctrine that private legisiation miust be strictly con-
.4trued against the conipany or corporation obtaining the saine,
applied.

Aikiait, for appellant. A. E, MePiUips, K.C., for reapon-
(lont voinpany.

('ù'rncnt, J.] RE-x v. TAYwoR. (May 7.
('criorri-onvil i»-M to qitak---Ciiy by-lauw-P-ibî

>1 gh vayOl»lrul in.-er~n,çcoligrevathng i» Street.
Motion to qîîash conviction for obstructing public street.
Erl, a city being given hy the legislative power to prevent

public nuisances, a by-law to prevent persona congregating on

je
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street is vulid, since sueh obstruotion it a publie nuiaance at cern-
mon law. To constitute the abstraction o>f a highway, it la not
nccury that t1h. whole of tlbo .ighway.be obstructed. Homrse
v. Cad~Man (1886), 55 L.J-M .. 110 followed.

Bird, for applicant. K.r.aed1,, contra.

Province of 0aekatcbew»an.

POLIOS COURT.

tirant, P.M.] Rax -v. PaOSTMMAS. [ue

Peddler's licnse-Fish not "1goods, u'àeres or rnerokiandise."l
Thu defendant was summoned uinder a by-law of the city of

Regina on a charge for peddling fish without a lieense. The
sction under which the charge was laid provides that a license
shall ho taken out by "ail hawkers, petty chapmen, peddlers and
other persons carrying on petty trades or to go from place to
place or other men 's houses on foot or with any animal bearing
or drawing any goods, wares or merchandise for sale." The
question v~as whether fIsh were ineluded in the phrase «"goods,
wares and mnerchandise."

Held, that flah are not covered by the words "goods, wares or
nierchandise." Case dismissed.

untteb Mtates Vecistons.

FAIIJUfE To i)EsTRoy CtEgutE ACCORDiNu TU AMaEMENT AS
LàÂtcpNy.-lni People v. Shattick, 87 N.IE. Rep. 775, the New
York Court of Appeals passed u1pon the tîuffleieney of the cvi-
douce to sustain. a conviction for larceny under the following
fact.: The defendant, a real estate agent, was paid a $20
cheque as cormisions ini a real eutate transaction and gave a re-
eeipt thorefor. The defendant and the drawer of the ehequit thon
agreed to play a grme of chance te decide which of them should
pay for gupper for those prescrit, and the defendant got "stuck. "
Ile said ho had nu money and asked the drawer of the choque for
a loan and rceeived twenty dollars in eash. He then said ho
would detroy the $M0 coque, and, pretendIng tu do no, tore up
soiaothing and threw it fite the waste basket. He was. thon

-~-~ ~
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given another chenýue for $180. The $200 cheque was not destroyed
but was duly presented at the bank andi paid. On ia prosenution
for the larceny of that cheque it was held that while the defendant
inight have been guilty of the larceny of the $180 cheque as hav-
ing obtained it by the falte pretense of destroying the $200
eheque, he could not be guilty of the larceny of the cheque first
given, as that was hie own property.

LI&viso MOTOR TRucK w1TB PowERz SHuT OFIp As NEi-x
GEFNcE.~-In Vincent v. 01rû ndcfl cê Gadley Co., 115 N.Y. Supp.
600, the N.Y. Appellate Division Court of the Second Departn' -nt
holds that it ie not negligence to leave ar. eleetric motor tru t. in
a street. unattended, with the power shut off. The truck in
qtuestion ws in charge of a licensed chauffeur, who was engaged
in the delivery of goods. Ile .4topped the truck on a street iii
the city of Brooklyn in front of a store where he wus deliver-
ing gonds, and after diseonnecting the power by ihrowing back
the controller, and disconnecting the batteries. he left the
machine, set the brakes, anc, went into the store to deliver the
goods. Tic reinained in the store ten or fifteen minutes, and
%while in therp the machine wau started by the wilftul act of sonie

* inischievous boys who got upon the truck, and by inoving the
switch and controller caused it to run into the plaintiff's drug
store, inflieting the damasge for which recov'r q ws ought. It
appeared that the power was shtit off in the tisual way and that
i>othing more could have been donce to render the machine inert
short of disinantling it. It was held that the set of the boys,
and not leaving thc truck undttended on the street, wa# thc
proxiniate cauise of the dainage, and that the owuuer of the truck
wvas not liable.

JUDICIAL APFOINTIMXNT9.

Johr MceKay, of the town of Sauit $te. Marie. Ontario, Barris-
ter-at-ùiw, to bv Junior Jtudgeo f the District Court of the Provi-
ýsional Judicial 1)istrict of Thunder %sy. (June 12.)


